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俘虏和囚犯（被掳的和被囚的）
Captives and Prisoners

赛Isaiah 61:1主耶和华的灵在我身上。因为耶和华
用膏膏我，叫我传好信息给谦卑的人，（或作传
福音给贫穷的人）差遣我医好伤心的人，报告
被掳的得释放，被囚的出监牢。The Spirit of the 
Sovereign LORD is on me, because the LORD has 
anointed me to preach good news to the poor. He has 
sent me to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim 
freedom for the captives and release from darkness for 
the prisoners.

A) 被掳和被囚的定义
Definition of Captives and Prisoners

1.被掳是那些因相信谎言的欺骗而被
捆锁者。Captives are people who have 
been imprisoned through lies and 
deception.

-这种人需要知道“真理”
才能得自由。It takes the
knowledge of the truth to 
set them free.

2.被囚是那些犯了罪的犯人被法官判入监狱者。
Prisoners are criminals whom a Judge sentences to 
jail.

-这种人需要法官的庭令才能出监狱。It takes a 
court order from the Judge to release Spiritual 
prisoners.

B) 被囚者出监牢Prisoner freed

太Matt 18:21-35

太Matt18:33-35你不应当怜恤你的同伴像我怜恤
你吗？主人就大怒，把他交给掌刑的，等他还清
了所欠的债。你们各人若不从心里饶恕你的弟兄，
我天父也要这样待你们了。Shouldn't you have 
had mercy on your fellow servant just as I had 
on you?' In anger his master turned him over to 
the jailers to be tortured, until he should pay 
back all he owed."Thisis how my heavenly 
Father will treat each of you unless you forgive 
your brother from your heart."
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1.不饶恕捆锁我们的心灵，并向邪灵打开门。
Unforgivenessimprisons our souls and opens 
the door to evil spirits.

-苦毒没有朋友。当基督徒不愿意饶恕时，神有
一个法子名叫掌刑者（虐待者）把我们内心的
苦毒和仇恨赶出去。Bitterness has no friends. 
When Christian refuse to forgive, God has a 
“way and mean committee”, called torturers 
who drive bitterness and hatred out of our lives.

-为了使这囚犯得释放，他们必须说服最高法院的
法官，他们已饶恕那伤害和虐待他们的人。In 
order for these prisoners to be set free, they must 
convince the supreme court Judge that they have 
forgiven those who have hurt and abused them.

-饶恕激发国王发出一个法令，给予我们权柄，
下令邪灵释放被囚者。Forgiveness inspires a 
decree from the king, which in turn gives us 
authority to command these evil spirits to release 
their prisoners.

-若没有国王的法令，我们可以暂时战胜人生命中
的邪灵，但是邪灵还会再回来。Without a kingly 
decree, we may overpower the demonic spirits in 
a person’s life and force them to leave 
temporarily, but they always return.

Eg. 二位在夏威夷的姐妹
Two girls at conference in Hawaii

“我希望惩罚赶快离开。我无法停止不惩罚自己”。
“I want the punishment to go away! I can’t stop 
punishing myself!”

“我爱自己I love, myself”

-羞辱、忿怒、恨恶自己、不绕恕。。。
Humiliation, Rage, self-hatred, unforgiveness..

她成为无力的囚犯,走向灭亡。She become a 
powerless prisoner of her own demise.

“求问耶稣祂如何看那位夺走她贞操的人？
Ask Jesus how He sees the man who stole her 
virginity from her.”

-耶稣让她看到祂爱那男人，但是却为他伤痛。
Jesus showed her that He loves the man, but 
grieves over him.

2. 妒忌和惧怕也释放折磨进入我们生命.
Jealousy and fear also release tormentors into our 
lives

Eg.扫罗王和大卫King Saul and David 
撒上18 1 Sam 18
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撒上18:7-8众妇女舞蹈唱和，说，扫罗杀死千千，
大卫杀死万万。扫罗甚发怒，不喜悦这话，就说，
将万万归大卫，千千归我，只剩下王位没有给他
了。As they danced, they sang: "Saul has slain 
his thousands, and David his tens of thousands." 
Saul was very angry; this refrain galled him. 
"They have credited David with tens of 
thousands," he thought, "but me with only 
thousands. What more can he get but the 
kingdom?"

撒上18:10-12次日，从神那里来的恶魔大大降在扫罗
身上，他就在家中胡言乱语。大卫照常弹琴，扫罗手
里拿着枪。扫罗把枪一抡，心里说，我要将大卫刺透，
钉在墙上。大卫躲避他两次。扫罗惧怕大卫。因为
耶和华离开自己，与大卫同在。The next day an evil 
spirit from God came forcefully upon Saul. He was 
prophesying in his house, while David was playing 
the harp, as he usually did. Saul had a spear in his 
hand and he hurled it, saying to himself, "I'll pin 
David to the wall." But David eluded him twice. Saul 
was afraid of David, because the LORD was with 
David but had left Saul.

-扫罗的生命显出妒忌如何蒙蔽我们，使我们作
出不合理的结论，禁锢了我们的灵魂。Saul’s 
life is an example of how jealousy blinds us to 
reality and leads us to form irrational conclusions 
that finally incarcerate our souls.

-被囚者是因为生命罪恶的生活方式而邀请邪灵
进入他们的生命。魔鬼知道自己有权力不断虐待
这囚犯直到他们悔改为止。Prisoners are people 
who have invited demonic oppressions into their 
lives through a lifestyle of sin. The demons know 
they have permission to wreak havoc in these 
prisoner’s soul until the prisoners repent.

C) 被掳者得释放 Captives liberated

-被掳者是战俘。他们的生命没有罪的问题，但是
他们被所相信的谎言所捆绑。Captives are people who 
have been captured in battle and held as POWs, these 
people do not have lifestyle of sin issues in their hearts. 
Instead they are bound by lies they have believed.

约John  8:32 你们必晓得真理，真理必叫你们得以
自由。Then you will know the truth, and the truth will set 
you free."

-“真理”意旨“真实”。许多人活在“虚幻的真实
中”-感觉是真的，但真实不是真实的，只是一种的
假象/幻觉。The word “Truth” means “reality”. So many 
of us live in a “ virtual reality”-it feels real and looks real, 
but it is no real. It is just an illusion.
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-我们容许仇敌来惩罚我们。因为我们相信牠的谎言
是真实的。We give the devil permission to punish us 
because we think his lies are true.

-我们需要真理的启示来破除谎言的折磨。
We need a revelation of the truth of God to break the 
torment lies.

D) 破除与仇敌的契约-负面的盟约
Breaking contracts with Evil Spirits-Negative covenants

Eg.马大-自杀念头Martha-suicidal thoughts.

“你最近是不是经过痛苦的事，
及接纳只要死去就不会
再痛苦的思想？”.
“ Did you go through something 
painful recently and entertain the 
thought that you could just die and 
are the grief would be gone? ”

““…我太绝望了，伤得也太深了。所以我对自己
说，干脆死了算了，这样我就不需要这么痛苦了！”
“…The situations was so desperate and it hurts so badly 
that I said to myself, I could just die in peace and this would 
all be over.”

“马大，当你选择用自杀来息事宁人，你其实是与
自杀的灵立一个约来安慰你。”“Martha, when you 
chose to embrace death to bring peace, you make a 
covenant with the spirit of sucide to comfort you.”

-魔鬼的工作就是偷窃，杀害和毁坏。当我们拥抱
其中一项时，我们其实是在邀请邪灵来辖制我们。
The devil’s ministry is to steal, kill and destroy. Whenever 
we embrace one of these three elements that is his ministry, 
we invite demonic spirit to oppress us.

祷告Prayers:

“ 主耶稣，求你赦免我为了得平安而与死亡的邪灵
立盟约。谢谢你给我圣灵，祂是我的朋友和安慰者。
自杀的灵，我现在破除与你所立的约，我命令你
现在就离开我。奉主耶稣的名。Jesus ,forgive me for 
making a covenant with the devil by inviting death to 
comfort me. Thank you that you gave me the Holy Spirit, who 
is my comforter and my friend. You spirit of suicide, I break 
my agreement with you. I command you to leave me now in 
Jesus name.”

-每一次为了解决心灵问题而求助于魔鬼时，我们就
离开了上帝的保护，并成为仇敌的攻击对象。Any 
time we turn to the devil’s devices to solve the issues of our 
soul, we step out from under the umbrella of God’s 
protection and become vulnerable to the elements.

-魔鬼想尽办法欺骗我们，利用谎言，犯罪和立约，
欺骗我们，来授权牠来辖制和伤害我们。Devil works 
very hard to get us to empower him through lies, sin or 
covenant agreements.


